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JSHhh Uetsy .lAfkmn i<tt(>ri(I«-«l

thu hhow at WinclieoU'r Mond»j^

Mewra Cliaii. Tapp and Aim*
Itootif. of CUrk county, w«r» ap
Saturday nnd Suiidny.

Mi»8 Mar> ]t>-lle Huch, of Stan-

ton, \i»it(>U rel«tiv« 8 at thiaplaic

from Friday until Snnday.

A Retractioa.

'I'lif fi llow « Ik> went into

olfin- of Kiiitor Mott Averi", of

the Dailj ttadcr, at Fulton, an<i

demanded a retraction <i a rrr-

fain nrtirlo. wa« politely t«ild

that tlie reqiKHt would \te fcraiit*

pil it ht would prodnee proof

that it was untrup. Tnntend of

KENTUGKYMMS
Gleaid froa all (arts of the Cobub-

wetttt

0, 8. Mi«r.s who han Ixen Pick V'^»<^'^^fi he had ai.y, the

for several daya, is very jKjorly

with hemoragea of the lunga.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McKin-

ney and A. V. Rush attended tlie

ahow at Mt. Sterling Satuniny.

Mrs. J. W. McKinney, of Un-

ion Hal), Wtnliito Mkmn to

visit her sister, Mra. W. R. Day.

Several fr<iiii this place i»tten<l-

eil the fiineraU of Mr. and Mrs.

Adams at KinlMvIl'a Clia)>el

Mr.^Will Rogers and Mies .Ju-

r.a GhaHes, both of this pldc«,

were marrieil Saturday, June .'J,

attha. iwidenoe of the bride's

ItroCbar. Joa.Clwrka, of FruMa
llranch.

During two weeks actinj; Gov.

Worlbing^iii jreieaaed thirty*

twn,aapHato twm tba ptallaa*

tiaries. Six « ere there for aur*

der, twelve for nianvlaughter,

the others for bigamy, criminal

astMllt. ar#Qa«.aeduction, mali-

<itouB cutting, roaiiciotis nhoot-

iag «bd bog-stealing. It is poa-

wible, even more than poeaible,

that many of these were deserv-

ing <>f Exe<MitIve clemeney, but

it is not even probable that the

Juries, wlMnililoM tnfariaUf

lean to Mercy'i|8ide, have made

wrouful cpovictionf by the

wholesale. '"Tli^f* Itlionetbing

due Hie pnblle, the law-abiding

people and the guilty ar« pun-

ished principally that society

nay have ' pkoteelion'; a batter

protection than Gov. Worthlng-

lon is givlng.<^l(ep|ue|iy Col-

onel.

^ Wkat'atheUac .

'*You aay you want the govern

. mcni to own everything?" asked

the man who was mopping his

neck with a haadl^eMhi<jt.

'•Tbat^a ciiwlly what I anUi"

"And you claim that the trusts

have taken the place of the gov-

ernment?" " ' '
-

^•Apdtbe trusts own avary-

thing?" - ^

'•They do "

'WVM, if they are the govern-

ment, an^ own everything, what

in the 'world are yafa kkkr

Childreo cry for the moon

;

wh^n they grow up they want

ibaaartb.
'

I"

man juni})ed on the editor, but

waa soon glad to Jump nff. In

fact, he M IP pr) HPvcrcly handled

that he l>egged for mercy; and

when it waa granted, ha took n

i>pe line to tlia street, forfretting

all nhont the reiraotion that he

went to demand. The public

ought to know bv this time that

we editorH are had medioine, and
not attempt to carry a point by

force. It can't he did,

—

V.x.

Tlie Clcrg) mas s Dram.
A elergyman who »aa very

particular airaut bis personal

appearance went to preach in a

country parish. Finding there

was uo glass in tba vaatry, and
fearing that his hair might not

be quite as smooth aa it aboold

be, he aalied tbe elerk if be

MHild |a| hi* a gtoat. Tba aau
WM gone some minutes, but at

length returned and produced a

pafWl veay myaterioualy froBV

under his arm. To tba aston

ishment of the clergyman, when
it waa opened itoontained a bot-

tle af whiakaf with walar a^d
tumbler. "You muatn't let on

about it, minister," said the

clerk, "for 1 got it as a real fa-

vor, an' I aboulda't ha* got* it

at all, bein' church hours, if I

badn's 'a said it was for.you.'^-

Exebanga.

Tba
^

navraMpar man aukca
ailUM irf»'^dMtM, sara a' aon

temporary, but nine times out of

ten it is themixtake of the inform-

antw He is trained to gather newr,

buttiai one in a hundred to give

information. If you want to try

an interesting experiment, just

aak a Mf tfaillB wMiMMM abouv
an accident or some other evaut

to give you the partioalara. Yua
will have a surprise awaiting you

Vk tha vaiiatloaa of aeaaonla,' allien

though all were eye witnesses of

the tome event Jhe nttivs pa-

per nun oaanol always be pres-

ent at the Mme - moment some-

thing happens ; therefore he is

obliged to moke inquiries, and

ftvNii vifloiM ato^lts given balllci

to sift the truth from the MUia
and give actual

burg World ^

Tlie baokToTvervMllaa have

aoatfnalaa< ^wltk tN ^^Oi^
Council on tazee for tbe, yaava
'94 to '00, inclusive, by paying

Short, Readable Items of latercst

to Ail.

Small-pox is reported* from

Henry county.

At Ashland, ft CoBStaUe abot

and killed a traflp whila raalat-

ing arrect.

A Scott county man had a tur-

key hatched wUdi hao four lega

and four wlngik

The General Association of

Baptists will convene in Mt.

Sterling next waak.

AtLoutavUla Obarlaa Lapp,

wife and four children were poi-

soned by eating mince pie, and

were saved with great difficulty

to thalK fAiyiMok.

William Raiiftitaft, lata of

the Kentnckian-Citiien, will

start a Democratic paper in

Paria oaMy I.' Ba haaaliaady

liought a new outft.

A Louiaville paper aaya that

Saa Joaee added $2,000 to his

baak aaaamrt by hia aaating

there, but neglects to say how
many souls were saved.

Wliiie drinking in a ealoon

at MWdlaabow, Oaet||» Balaber

and Geo. Gilbert^ two miners

and friends, fell out and Gilbert

shot and killed Belehar.

Nearly all the biMlaesa men
of Midway and Vecpallla^ have

signed a petition asking for the

disaisaal of tbe remainipg in-

dietaenta a|alnsk fonMr JNnk
Caahtar 1r. M. i^pp.

Flening King, a negro of

Nicholaaville, became Jealous of

bis wife and shot ber, inflicting

a paiafufhut not serious wound.

He then flred at his own breast

and died almost instantly.

Upon tbe recommendation of

the Stat4^ Coaaereial Conven-

tion, i|on. Lueaa Moore, Com.

of Agriculture, has issued a call

for "Good Bqads" convention

to brhald ftt'^l^a^tofi today.^

A riah«lih|K phaaphfttwfaak
baa been dieocivafed in Cumber-

land river, near Toapkiaaville.

Ky. J. K. Selby, who aade the

dieoovery aad ffho holds an op-

tion on the land, has already

beeii offered HOO par acre for

land an whidh tha alnd ls locat-

ed. Several riah dkpoalts of

phosphate have recently been

disi/toiered in Tenneesee. and

tlfrlW bought 1^ Afferent

fbrflltser rompaal^e at' from

IBOO io $400 per acre, that

Taking Time by the Forelock.

We are cutting, cutting, cutting
; despite the fact that tbe season

la now in its anith. Jcar tna vma when inerehanta ate hoping
to realize the biggext profits on their goods.

The Greater the Number of Sales,

The Smalfer Hay the profitbel
We Oaat Our Let In FlavorofLower Prieee and a Ofcetar

Trade Volume. •

$8
Buys an All-woolCawinere or Clay Worsted Man's suit-
have them in Cheeks, Plaids and stripes. A finer lot of

Suits was never placed cn the ninrket at a more popular

pi ice—ether dealers ask $16. for many of tbe same kind.

OUR LINE OF Largest and BestWe ever

TROUSERS:]

1*000
SoMall

TB0USEB8 fOK ALL QOOAStOHfl

;

Pvlea,moo «o#B OO,

Bomb Tan and Black fto^lMa
for 14a. OuvfsleaaliBanaainBattea.

AU Our Children's Suits r/'^sS^lKrr'irjK
will be $1.10 ; Suits that cost us |2, price $t.SO, and so on through the

eighty per eent., leaa $1,000 for I W9nUl nht hting IS per acre he-

H/TAn'o ortH UntTo' QVtnoo We will place t n fale ffOpairsMen's
JHoU O dlllL DUjb OliUOb Fine Shoes, sold nt »3 00, for $1.79 ;

Men's Linen Hats. Z^^^lntVrZJm^'Stm'^
go during this sale St a small lum—IStcts.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AT

VIQ BLOPMFIE|.0'S,
Larg<slCMUB|, rinUhia| sal Ikss Mrs la

WINCHESTER, KY.

Patronize a Home Industry.

Progress Broom Mfg. Co.,
SPOUTSPRING,KY.,

makes three niaiea of brooms, aad users will fiod them heavier

aaA'haMaa lliaa aayhaewi on the aarket for tha aoaey.

'

99Use ^^Sweep Cle^n
clean sweeping.

AU la Om Hallow Tm.
A hef tree was out near Berea

and bcsida two swanu of l ees

an4»t<h« haiif, aaaa^ pole

cats were captured, one dry land

terrapau, tiuve fox sqairrala and

a big owl.

Tbe average lioy can go to

SxtHi^f School alone, bnt it gen-

erally takes a father, mother and

half a dozen nncles and aunts to

escort him to tbe drcna when

—r-——r-

Oat Wctt

A NPw Mexican letter lht«
tella of a disgusted pr< spectt >

who lei t in hia abandoned ttib)

a p laart hmHag tha faUowliiK
summayy of the' situation:

Forty mil«« from a railroad,

1'biry miles frpa a p«wt-rfBce,

Neatvsfe iMfgltbor xaniilra,

N( arc^t woo<l 'ii< inil« s,

Kearcst watt r 4 niiks.

Ildl nija half ihUe,

'.•••a** ->
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PUBLISHER.

5^TUXJiA r.JUKE10.

ADVERTISINO RATES.

<.)ne inch first insertion - 1 .50
j

Rarh additional insertion 25

Ubml oontraots can be made
f')r larger adveiitiaflncnts by the

month.

BtisineM locals, Obitaaries and

Special notices 10 cents per line,

• adi additional inaertion 5

CLUB RATES.

Tor the eonvenienoe of oar snb-

scriben we have arranged club-

'•inj: ratfP with the following pa-

gers at prices heluw nanud

:

The Times and
Louisville Dispatch To

*' Cieinnati Enquirer 1 15

Detroit Free-Press 1 00
" LoaiavilleCunmercial 75
*' lloinennrl Farm 75
'• I.ouiH\ille Daily Post 2 50

Denocratk CMveatioa.
In purtnanee of an order of

the Democratic State Central
< otnmittee, 4 coovention of Detn-
• leratn of Betill oountjr is hereby

|

would do well to

•tailed to meet at the Court Lo Mr. Albert Burgher
Hou«e at Irvine. Ky.. on Satur-

duy, .lune K, ISWtt. ut 2 o'clock

p. m. for tbe purpose of lielect-

ing and initrueting delegatea to

nttend a State convention of

Democrats nt Loiii«ville on .June

IHOft, for til'- i)iir|Mi!-e of

nominating a Democratic State

tSeket to be voted for at tbe eon*
lag NOTember eleetion

L. <•. Wilson.
' Ili riiian.

Glay Gity.
Rev. V. H. Daughetee whb in

this city on business Monday.

J. N. Daniel, of Winchester,

visited his parente at thib place

on Tuesday of this week.

John Kennon has jii^t return-

ed from a trip tbrouyli a part of

.Montgomery county.

'Rahe" Baskin nnd bride

were guests of Mrs. Merritt for

several days recentJy.. lU

Mr*. Hani*! Blkin and lit«le

pon were visiting W. A. Iloskin

Saturday and Sun<lay.

Mr». Emma Carrier and .Mil's

Ada Peeplea are Tisiting fHehd»^

in Mt. StnrliBg thfa week.

This eorre«>pf)ndent had a

meRs of hoiue mndH beans grown

this year for dlnoer last Mon-
day.

Snm R. Ru*>«ell, who Imp spent

the papt year in KenHieky WVs-

leyan College, Winchester, Ky.,

hae returned home.

Mr. Quail, sitting on an old

fence stake, makes nnisie whis-

tling to Mrs. Quail, in anticipa-

tion of the barveet tbeee hot

days will surely bring.

Some nice, intelligent young
lady with an eye to business. '

be very kind

lie is
I

one of our most geiiteel and ae- i

commodating young men.
;

Mr*. C. W. Duncan, of Halls-

ville, W. Va . is visiting in

town. .Mr>i. Dutu'un is a (i;«iigli-

t«ir of Mr. and Mrt>. J. ii. Eaton,

and will doubtleaa epend a
month or two here TMtfof Mia-
tives and friends.

The weather is very warm.

< iardens are looking well i;i thii<

vicinity.

Maloom Rei<ilt of Irvine, is on

the liok liM.

Mm. Waldon, of Inriite, in

down with fever.

Frank Davidson and wife went

to Biuhmond Sunday.
Mi=x Vn \ Alien vis^it.-d Mneand

Famiie Pott*; last Saturday.

Miss Ada liichardpon in visit-

ing her lialer, Mn. Will Peoroe,

of Sand Hill.

Aaron Kice, of King's Station,

ap^nt Saturday night and Sunday

ut bi« home in Irvine.

S. B. Kelly, of Red Li.;k. visit-

ed hia danghter, Mn. J. C. I'otts,

of this ^aue kMt Thursday.

Mrs. Asa Witt, of Witt Sp'gs,

viailed lier mother, Mrs. Jolni

Groves, at this place Friday.

Children'sday was celebrated at

ThomaH Schooriiouse last Sun-
day. Dinner on the grbqnd.

Mrs. Silas Groves, of Browns-
town, III., is visiting her mother-

in-law, Mra. John Grov^, of this

phee.

Misset* Mav nnd Fannie Potts

were tlM guests of Misaes Dora
and LiDBie Rice, of IrviM, laat

Sunday.

Jess Edwards, of Iwine, attend-

ed Children's day a| CollefS HiU
last Sunday. B« mdb Um trip

on his wheel.

We are glad to note that John
Rice, of this place, who has been

verr UHor several weeks, is upj"""'"' '

aai pitint alai«««^ii«l.ItK • «Mi IM Mr tk*

Remember tbe memo
vices at Jackson's

tl.ird Sunday.

I'.iirgher. \\ Y. Wri-ht, V. K.

Daugiietee, I. T. Sams and oth-

ers will b* expected t« t4|e part

in the exerci^eii. These services

are for the people of the com-
munity and those who have

friends interred there, irrespect-

ive of their denominational affil-

iation. Dinner on the ground.

TJie entertainment given at

the Methodist Church last Fri-

day night as a part of tbe Tity

Graded Schiiol ConmeBoeBieBt
exerciser, was a brilliant aue-

oess. The house was crowds
to its utmost eapaeiiy, yet there

was perhaps as many jn^ople on

the outside wiio jcould not get

in. The ehildteH bad studied

hard and practiced carefully fey

the oceapiofl, and many a p?»-

rent's heart was mad^^lad
when they beheld tbe evidence

of the advaaeeliifiilir their chil-

dren bad made, and th^Kreat
victory they achieved in xha,

end. TberaW A(ftfnU'lA Clay
City's eyes. Many fo our> •peo-

ple are becoming mo seif-confi-

dent and self'determlBed, " they

believe they can make a sucoess

of anything they undertake.

Many thanks to tbe ciiildren foi

the good eatertalnnent tbey

gave us, and to the electric light

man, who ran his machinery

long past tbe hour appointed

for bin, mtbsr than inierfer*

Mrs. .T. P. Cox, who has 1 eeti

\ ifiiting hereon, .IF. Cox and his

wife, has returned home. She will

s|Mnd tbe season at Battle Creek,

M>eh.

Mr. John Vaughn, of Hard*

wii kV ( reek, w.is in the city

Wednesday. .

' He has sold hia

fami for |H,000 and will move
to the West in the very ntar fu-

ture.
•M I-

The Sunday school ber«^ i«
'14' ^ 'U' i'.i

preparing to have a Children's

Day>.ciryices »^t tbe {^itbMli^t

church the tlilrd'SiElDdayin.)une.

The exerci^eiy will. begin at 7:2iU

p. m. t<et every budj^^uttend.

..gev. 8. M. Carrier* and ,i|^fe

' iittt iided the ( 'oni iin nct nii-nt e.\-

e.vises of tbe Kentucky Wesley-
' an College, Winchester,Wednes-

day and Thursday of last week,

and were giiesta of Geo. S.

lirown and wife.
^

The Pythians had quite a de-

liglrtful iiitetingTuesday evenii.g.

Anion-: the \i-itors weie .1. I.

Driglit, of I.,exiiigtoii and i'. Is.

Slade, of Cynthiann. Nr. Slade

t'onicw to us as St. lit orgiiiii/.er for

the Khdowinent r.mk. Wt- were

g'ad lu have tlnm- worthy Knight-)

with US, and were delighted with

th* ir work and enthu»ed by their

hp<'eclM».

An exenr«ion party rrinsistint;

M H. (' urtn y in-l wife and J.

F. Co.x aiiil wife, of this place,

and W. It. Dixon and wife and
Miss .S:dlic Osbori), of I.oui»ville,

spent a vt rv plen- mt tri|i to Tor-
rt rit re<-t iitly. 'I ln y considered

it quite a refreshing treat t<> view
the grand scenery and Ln-athe

the pure, nK)untaiti air.

The Steele—>|cCurmiek nup-
tials were celebrated iu a quiet
way !it tlie f the lifide

Tiietiday niorniiig of this week,
Rev. R. A. IrvinoiBiiiatiiig. Mr

W. H, HOSHAL & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs And
Sheep.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
-— CINCINNATI, O.

AM inforiralici rcparJirf: li\e sirck cheerfully firiisM.

Consign your stock direct to us. 3-82

M. H. COlTtNEY, Pbesidicst. J. F. COX, CasmiB.

CLAY CITY NATIONAL BANK,
( I,.\Y CITY. KY.

CAPITAL STOCK $.50,000.— ^
We Kjlieit your husinc fs, sr.d aicoid to depoHton* every acccnmoda-

tiopi which their bnsiness and responribility warrant. 8>41 1 yr.

B. R. JouBTT. J. B. Ball.

JOUETT & HALL.
INSIiilNGE AiENTS,

Best Companies in the World.
-OFFICES IIV-

WINCHESTER andCUY CITY, KY.

Safe, - Conservative, - Prompt.
Call and M.* UR. 17-U

_ A.J.EARP'S
memorial ser- i>u-t-le ix a proinifinjc young husi- ... A -i-f

| Q||AT'\7-*'
Chapel the new man of thiniitv. The hride ••I'iil I Vjdl ICl V *'^^'

Kev8. B. S. ;
in the daughter of T. B. McCor- , . .

PICTUBES- Aguinaldo is making history

_^ _ _ Y\\re\ ^^^^ name sense that a punch-

PHOTUGn APMSe i>»g-b«g inakeamuaelee.^Puck.
fail to Tuit —— K^HMMMtm

All perponn are hereby notified

that all hunting and trappingia
forbidden on any and ail loBd
belongtog to tbt nndanigned.

B. 8. Bargber.

miclt. fhehairpy conple left at ^P'

on the early mnniipir tmin for
| V'.""'"-y.\*^'

Old I'oit Cotiifnri, Va.. to spend
their honey moon. Muvli happi-
ness to them.

Iron MvaaS.

We are having come very hot

weather and have had fur aever-

days past. ;

Judge Roiiert Fluty, of Win-
chester, is at his old home in the

Forks, looking after his inter-

ests ther».

Littleton Hon. of Wagers-

ville, visited his son, C. D.

Hum, at the mouth of Poland's

Creek, eereral dsja last wsek.

Famers are abMildoBeplaBt*
ing eorn, and are now fighting

tbe soldiers of "general: green"
wblish the reeeni fchowers and
hot SUB are gro^Ibg very fast.

James WilU, Edwin Brook-

Iman Hiand in Clark

onal Batik liuilding.

He will fibow you the finest dis-

|dav of Photopriif»h» youeversaw,
in all the latebt stvltw. OM pict-

ures enlargtil to any site.

E\eryb4Miy cOrdia'lly invited to

call at the gallery and seesaoiples

uf work of all kinds.

Hill A. d. EARr,ilKf^
PHOTOO I«APHKit,

WINCHKHTKK, KY. 38

DAVID SNOWDEN.
TIIK

to BiehmoBd last MMrt
I

fvr o»' .4

Several persons went from
tlM^ localitjB to Wincbestenli^

MMday t«t/taknJnu«be •bovjbvt
we mMhttUBBd*. tbdra waa no

•how OB ••eouBfeofi tb«MB«U>
poz.

Roy BiehardiOB BBd n jonng
•on of Tbodore Spivy, IMM kill-

ed by lightning near Wagersville

one day last week, both were

killed Bbont Um) MMM boor of

iVOtTfratVO, » • • • BT.

^fBdaoMblBBBlrOnlp aad

TrtaM B qMelaltf.

Vfaraiag to Hastcra.

Notice is hereby giveu to the

public Ibafritll huBtiUM and trap-

pitji^w IbibiddeB on all lands be-

iotpna to Um nndersigned.

I). McKinney.

J. MIebaoBd Coart.

Small crowd in town Monday.

Tbsiweattier was intensely warm
and this served to check biuineaa

somewhat. Morris Bros, report

6i0 eattle on tbe market Prices

ranged from 3^ to 6^ cents. There

were 650 sheep offered. Prices,

3^ to 3} centa. One bunch of

lambe brought 4 «iBli. At the
Kmbry yards there were 600 cat-

tlB. Pnosa caogcd from 3^ to 5

ItetBgr^b.

We are Ready
For Business
again and are showing all tbe

New Things in

Spring ui 8ni-
MrOnii flMis,

and invite our friends to see us in

our new quarters-—the Rec. Wood-
wsrd btdlding.

Ik J. 1^: Win;,
II AY CITY, KY.

CHAS. HI LEY,
n.AY ( iTy, KV.

Painter and
Paper Hanger,

Works immmUmii satlAsUntt

given. 4-17ii

Try Lily Baking
Powder.

ft cmbracoaall the propailksof

Pnrity, Strength

y indEzeellaiet.

Prepared tfi9tUUr for BDd laid
only by

BAKER 4 WARMOUm
CLAY dlT, lY.

17m
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Siit-cription rjtc^'. .M'- torvear.

Entend at the poatoffioa M SDont-

•pitalti KVtt M second allM nail

matter.

Mr. nud Mrs. ('. ('. DanitI,
Jr., of Viiiii^lm'H Mill, vibiteU
Mrn. Dnnicl s (.jrai dmother, Mr*.
Kditti McrUiouej, aaiiirdMy und
Sunday.

A namber of people frnm oth-

er (-(.unties attended the funer-

als of Mr. Hnd Mrs. Dnvid Ad-

aiD8 preaeiied at KtaibreHV
CbaptI Sanda.T.

A HOME-MADE PAPER.

IfOmPUIO. IT.

SATURDAY, JUNK 10, 1990.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ilerberl HflfllBf of |^mc, was
nut Sundaj.

W. G. Palriek, of Jrvioe, was
down Sundav.

.Circuit Court will convene at

Stanton Monday.

We bava bad swvtral daja of

very hot weatber tbia week.

Most fiirnierH areeoBiplNinint;

of poor iMirici i t ion of corn cropw.

W. Iv lletlin vvhh in Montjgoin-

i ry county on bosincNTbimday.

RIebard MeKinney, of Union

Hall, waa down Monday on bus-

iness.

Early ^^ardenerH are now en-

joying peu«, beans, potato«« and

beata.

Prof. Tbroop, of Collcfre Hill.

has heen eniploywd to tench the

Irvine city school. Miss Uebec-

ea Bdwarda will he given the
sehool at College Bill.

}\rs. Httiy Ihirchvr, wife of

Ben F. Burgher, of Clark county,

bnt formerly of thia. p'aoe, has

gone violently inmne and bad to
be wnt to the nssvlum.

Mrs. Sarah Gruvett and daugh-

ter, Miaa Mattie McKinney, of

Vaughn'a Mill, vMIM hertaoth.

er-in-law, Mrs. Erlifh McKin-
ney, Satiirilay and .Sunday.

It is said that honey wilt he

aa plentiful this year as last.

Healdce a heavy honey dew,
there is a heavy white clover

bloom which ia exoeltent for

Reuben Pielda perdiHed that

Mt. Sterling was to be wiped off

the face of the earth last Sun-

day, but the last we heard of

this thrifty little elty aba waa
still moving on.

Claude Saroa and bis eoaain

MIkr Hanks, of Roealfo, wcvein

town Saturday.

J. W. McKiouey, of Levee,

waa bare Monday Aufferiugthe

tfffeeta of vnealnatlon.

E. M. King, wife and children,

of SatUH, were hire Wedneeday
iiuving Hoine photos made.

Hev. G. W. Mclntoah will

peaneb at tba ^ptlat «bur«b

next fliM4ftUiH^y|«n4 Sunday.

B. $1 ^urgher preached

Ht White Oak, bunday, baptia-

1 ng one neMbar into the ebureb.

Dr. A.T. Real and wife, of

LK)gLkk, visited UH. Neal o

brother,- J. W. DmUm tbla

week.

Unelf ^«ridja lUug, of Sams,

waa in taw»\yain»iday| the Snt
lime wt Im«« tMSliiin uttlfor

Home time.

Take your gineeng to \V. R.

Caiaidy,^ ill ( lay City, be will

pay the l^hipt m«rk«i pAm ia

varfi^rlnme.

iire notice of jaeka ianted in

another (wlwilll <il VM*
ilyiMbava ip|ti»aan mriinfer

/ttU Uinm0 IS

Several of the boya have beea

tryiag to learn to ride a bicycle

Mr. adCira. BuMeilMounU,
of Clay City, visited Mr«.

Moanu* grandmother, Mrs. t-

ditb MeKinnoy, Saturday and
Sunday

MIhm Ada PottP, who has been

very sick at the home of her

broihe^{n•law, TurnerEvemian,
at Darlingfivilie, is thought to be

on the mend by her attending
phyaician. Dr. B. Littlepage.

Mr. John Bevina, editor of the

PiesH, Aiithon, Iowa, says: "I

havc.nscfl Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemecly

in my iunily lor Ifltaii yeara,

have reoommended it tobundreda

of othera, and have never known
it to fail in a Mngle instance. For

sale by J. W. Daanon A ^lo.

K. V. .1. A. .Meets.
'

The Kentucky Valley Medical

Association held its 8th semi-an-

nual session at Jackson, Ky.,

.June 1st nnJ 2ik1 isno. It wat<

the largest attended and moet

sucorasfnl aeasion in the history

of the aiisociation.

Tiie a^«ociuti<'n w:is rompos<-d

of n prese'.itativew from the entire

district.

The niet ting was cnlhd to or-

der by the I're>'i«Ient, H. I). Cox,

of Jackson, Ky., after Hhiuh un

earnest and Sttibg prayer wai of>

fend hy Dr. Q. M. (VntWi, of

Oukdale, Ky.

A 0)«rdbil and welcome addrrss

waa given by President Cox and

was rcf^poiuhd to by Dr. I. A.

Shirley of Winchester, Ky. The

addma of weloome end rreponse

were both happy hits, aa the

speakers were in their pKuK-inttst

niooda, and again won new lau-

rels to their aheody cfivlnbia rep-

utiition.

After the adoption of the min-

utea <rf last meeting, the asMjc a-

tion waa then entertained l>y the

reading' of ([uitf a iminber of verv

excellent papers of members from

different pxrte of the dlatriet

On nocoiiiit of the length and
nunilter of ]mpeiH and Mtmwrons
di'cumions, the asioobithin held

a night aession.

A letter from Preaident of State

Medical Asfoi iatioii was rend

commending the members of K.
V. M._ A. for iheir sea', and
urging them to unite effort* and
not he content till every M. D.
in tlie distrii t be • nrollcd.

After the night seaaion. the

a«eo<-iation waa -^fji a bo|i at

Hotel Arlington.

A lengthy programme was ar-

ranged for the next meeting to

be held at Torrent, Ky., Oct.

lOtb AitAlOtb. IB89.

A vote of thanka waa extend-

ed to the resident physicians,

and especially to the proprietor

of Arlington Hotel, for .tbeir

open 'doors and magnaoilUous
hospitality.

TheK.V.M.A. then adjourned.

R, l4ViimMS| tfee.

Jamea Vhughn andjwif^, of

Merrltt, visited Mra. Vaughn's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph

"Aunt" Kdith McKinney was

eomfdaiaing • few days tbis

weak and between 10 and 12

o'eloek, Thursday ni^ht, she

passed aaay, at her hone near

here. Bar iUaaiia waa not oon>

sidered dangerous, as she fre-

.quently complained more than

no tbis oeeaeion. ITearft failure

is the supposed cause of ber

heath. I)e<-ea8ed was 78 years

old and had been a follower of

her eavior for a number of

years. She tfas the mother of

eight ohildreo, four of whom
bava preceeded her ia death to-

gether with tbeir father, M
McKinney who died a little over

eleven yeara ago. She had been

atjonsUteat member of Jaak-

SWV Chapel M. ft. Chureb 6.

for a number of years, and her

presence will be missed at this

^fn444 of wwvblp.
The bereaved hava the sympa-
thy of all, and the conaolation

that to meet tjiif j^ear old moth-
er they must pwpnie «• assAid
to where oar creator and hia

Hea^ply angels dwell. There-
malmi bav#aot'y*t lieen buried
but will be interred in the Cem-
etry at Jackson's Chape) t

qr tomorrow by the sida «(
4a4t4tad hdfbbiMh

»_^eni-

Rev. li. F. Zimmerman. Re<-tor

oftheProdestantEpiscopalchnrch,

Beatty ville, was drowned in the

Kentucky river, just l>eU<w the

government dam Tuesday even-

ing. He was token to his former

bMBa in Viiginia for bniiai.

We are thankful to a friend

of ours for an extended report

of Children's Day services at

King's Station which w/^^j[Qu\d

be pleaaed to publish, Mt It is

too long for n p«p«r thi tias of
the TiMKs.

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City,

Cal., says: "During my broth-

er's lata siekneas from sciatic

iheunwtiam. Chamberlain's Pain

f^alm wns the only remedy that

giive him any relief." Many
Other* haw testiSed to the

prompt relief from pain which

this liniment affords. For sale by
J. \V. Dawson & Bro.

Another Shooting.
A repoit from IrA'ine t«-ll8 of a

<li(lii iiltv between Harjifv Mc-

Queen and John Freeman, near

the line of Inill and Jackson

counties, in «hi(!h Freeman was

shot through the heart. It is faid

aliout one month ago, Fieeman

married McQueen's mother a-

L'ainst McQueen's will, and the

families did Dot agree.—Rich-

Pantagraph.

Bad management keeps more
people hi pboreireumstances than

any other one cause. To be suc-

cessful one must look aheail and

plan aliead so that when a fsvor-

ab>e opporturdty presents itself

he is ready to take advantage of

it A little forethought will also

save much expense and valuable

time. \ prudent and careful man
will keep a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colie, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea RetTi'xly in the house, the

shiftless fellow will wait until

necessity cora|»el« it and then

ruin hia best h«»r*a g«dng f«ir a

doctor and have a big doctor bill

to pay, besi«les; «ine pays ont 2.5

cents, the other is out a hundred

dolhnra and then wond«n why
bis neighbor is getting richer

while he is getting poorer. For

sale ^y J. W. Ihiwaon A Bm^

JaUiWaM.
Sixteen Jacks, must be six

years old or under; 14 hands and

3 inchei! high or over. No high

price stock wanted. Fdt fnrthtf

inf«mnation, write

W . J. DAVIS,
Muir, Ky.

Old newspapers for sale at

20 cents per hundred.

Local Markets. -

Spnutspring, Ky. ./une 10.

The following are prices paid

'

by produce dealers of thip place:

Jinseng ..i IS.S5

Yellow rwf t4

Spring chickens 12^
Beef bidee 4
Beeswax IH

«'orn ^L^..».....^^^..^.^....40

Duckr— A

Egg« 1 7

Featheit - - >80

Hens

I was Bvriouaiy atHicted with a

rough for teeeial years, aitd last

fall had a more severe cough

than ever before. 1 have used

rosny remedies without receiving

mnch relief, and being faaoin-

mended to try a bottle of Cham-
licrlain's ' Cough Remedy, by a

friend,^whp, kni^iHng me to be a

poor widow, gave it to me, I tri-

ed it, and with the ptost gratify-

ing results.. The first, bottle re-

lieved roe vWy much fend the ieo-

ond bottle has absoltltaly ouied

me. I have not bad as good

health for twenty years. I gave

this tgmkm RiiR»r <6ikibi-

tion, simply in appreviation of

the gratitude fell tor the oura ef-

fected—Respedftally,' Hip. ika-

ry A. Beard, Claremere, Ark.

For sale by J. W. Dawsn A Bro.

JobWork
•ftte

bafttsf Styles
AND

Isowest Prices,
Call at

The Times

Lez&ig^tbn ft fiastem

Railway.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Effective Miy 25. 1899.

tA9t BOUND.

>•. t. »o.4.

'X.Saa

bettcu* Heads*
Note Headse
Statementst
Blanks ofaU KImIs,

CIpculaniy

&nv<tlop«ie

Cards 4^e

GiVe as an order. Yoo tet

6ati6packion 6eFore yk gsk

Hf for oupiisrk. >

T.v. Lezinfiton
" Montrose
" Avon .

" Wyandotte .

*' Winchester . .

*• Fafrlie . , .

" Indian Fields
" Clay City
" Htanton
*' Kiwsljn .

'* Filson .

" Dundee . . .

" Nntiiral Bridge
" Torrent . .

" Fincastle
" Beattyville Junct.

BeattyvUle .|Lv.
) Ar,

" et.Bekrs. .

" Tallsfa . .

•* AthqT . . .

stAxnak

Lv. Jleekion .

" Blkatawa .

" Oakdele .

" Athol . . .

• Tallega . .

" St Helens . . .

Beattfville Junct
" Beattyville . ) Lv.

} Ar
" Fincattle . . .

" Torrent . . .

" Natural Bridge .

" Dundee . . .

rUaan
" Kosslyn . . .

*' Stanton . .

" OlssyOttjr .

IndiaoneMs .

" fairlia . . .

wiishssiir . .

" Wyandoito . .

" Avon . . . .



E. E. WEST.

Nvi.\(ii£ijm:, KV.,
WITH

\ 1111 Di'i'tii llaiilivait Co.,

Wholesale

Hardware
1>EALKI»,

Lexington, [\ v.,

Will niakt; rfgulur triiw thi^ugh

t hin Miction.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

j. J. CURRY.
11777/

R. B. Henlev & Co.,

Wholesale

Grocers,

CineiBittL 0.,

Will ciU 01 tie itrcUls of Estill (•••

NO TUITION^
Will hereafter In> chuned by tbe

Uziiolsi Bus. €ille|e
t'iiugmduateswhufail to ixm'iuv po-
Mtiunt. W^krewillinK tntnkeeoDHl
. hMic<'« with our (iiipils "98 "KAT-
ALOG" X|iUiiix hou and why weriin
iifTordto d > tliif—We do not "lUHr-
niitee" pufiitiotm Kurropy, addnv*

B.H .I<»NK>. Bii*iii«NiMgr..
UA Kti^t Miiili St . I.KZINOTOW. Kv.

WATGlllAKEK

JEWELER.
AGtM FOR IIIOIHiKAOr. WATUIES.

All kindn of Watch and t'lfN-k

It«|«aitiii<.' ill <'onnectioi) with hia

I ; il "Ifpartnieiit.

( 1.AV (11 V. KV.

Winchestei Bank,
(IXOOBVOKATBO)

N. H. WlTIIKRr^I'MON. PrPf.

Winchester,K>.

Capital Stock $200,000

Sarplas $20,000.

We Mlicit the in I ouriiH of iinli-

vitluulit, liriiiH and inrytunltoM,

iivorji- \V. Har|), <if hiiyt-li*-

I'ouiity, took uirlxilic acid Sutur-

liay iiMiriiiiiK liy tnintakeiind died

in A f«w luinuteti.

After a atubbornl)' cfintentwJ

Jpglil battle, titu caw uf Attornt-

v

K. K. Wiliifin, OD trial at l^ndon

for tht* sedutt'on and murder uf

MiM Mary C'loyd. rcHnltcd In a

hung jury .Sulurduy ui^hl ai.d

Witofin waa diaehargad on 18,000
bond.

What we kuuw ia very little,

l*itt what we an ignomtof i« im-

Crlcketn hove a tendency to chirp

A traTcler can nowadajra JaW»af •ynchronously, or in time with each

around tiM world inM dnya. iother. It la claimed that tbey diirp

A ntw Idnd of apple, nd wltkln aa mere rapMhr In warm than in cold

well ua wltteat,haat«nMd«piaOole. weather. The Inercaic has ewn l»een

rado. rtited at fevr ehlrpa per minnte In-

Waslnngton's l.irthdnv wns this vear for OM-dCffTM Vahre^
a legal holiday in low. for the first

tcmperattwe.-Yeath'fcCoapanien.

ti">c The DHaU a'Mm !lc««o.
America containa tS».7S3 milea of rail- An areraffe man requlreaMomeca of

way and the mt of the wotM food per dIem. I7a nceda ST ounces
miles. of Tt-ater for drinklnir. and In breathini;

Hard times multiply the enlistments, he obKorba "9 oi:nce« of o:;yrcn. lie

i 1 till' army, and most of those who en- c.Tts ns i"tich writer ns he drinlis. to

list jrivc ah.'-rnr" <if cnijilovnipnt ns tho much of that fh:i<l beinfr orntni"r<l In

iiitliK lu'intj' ca;i>.c of llu ir ai'tio:i. varioi'.s foodn. Tii order to Kiipply fue!

Thf l.irf:' «t .'.\u\f in the world was for ni-ininjj tho l>ody nnchir.o and
hn iliii Mitoiiri, is l*.t Ijnnds 5Vi Inches make i:p for ^^a«:te tiiwiic he ov.ght

high and weigbH 1.83U pounds. He has to .«;« allow daily tho oqui^^lent of 20

l>ecn seat to a London meuagerie. ounrrs of l>rea<l, three ocnces of po-

The town of Bethlehem, in Pcnnsvl- tatoes. one ounce of butter and one

^anla, was named In 1741 bv a purtv of V>bH of water. The body is mostly

klorsvlans. who assembled" in a bam water. TJie body of a man weichimr

where the town is located to celebrate "4 ponnda oentalus M ponnda. or 40

( lirlstmns. quarta, of water.—CUeano Chreniele.

The (lipiir.ution In the nunl)'T of — -" —
death-, cn the great lake i, notwitli- TOV A BBMOOBATt
ktaiKiin.T the increase in the lake ina-

rin", isuttributcdtotheeffirieneyof the.
n^^gt reads: "Tksie la a yiatt

weather bureau. tTcrythlat," sad (ar ertrirtklac ta ka
It h«s recently been claimed that Iron m lu pisee. tka LOVIIVILLS DiSPATHV

fhips fitted with eleetrie plants suffer sboold lad a flaee la tbs iMaa aC trsfy

rapid deterioration of their pipes hav- DKMOCRAT in the fVMNT iOWTH. The

insr direct connection with the aea. due Dispatch U tke psople'a paper, awaed br

to electrolytic action. P«»Pl». »• •^'^L'*?? J?
The cToperaii*'- Korlrtiea in what Is*? ^^i"!!?:-FIJ^, JzT

Known ns he Colne vaMcy a d.^riet P^JAMLTJII TOJ^tyC^
rtartinp nhcut nine miiPH from vfan

^^1^ MiBipollii. aad a fair eompar*
ehciter. Cnjrland. are makin;r»n effort n, mw, Mrvtsa (new katac fur-
to sUrt n woolen mill. gUhsd aver laaasd wtrm Ir the Kew York
rnblle librnrics spend rart cums of Saa, the OMsagn later Ossaa aad th*

money to pwke their eollectinns com- Nonhera Prtaa AisoeistlaB) with tbst of

plcte. In the noston pubUe library Is aar other paper, will tally verify

n collectl''n of works rclatlnjr ti Shnlce-

Kjirnre whieh cost tlO.OOO.

nar::i* 'v^rtli I'.rotl-crr. iTdj rift.irr of

111.' I.on.l.-ii I>aily M.-.il. ::in^: N. w<!
300 active correipondcnts In the South, «n 1

and f'thrr publicationr. gave tin order ^nj POSITIVELY GUARANTEE MORE
for w hitp paper tho other day that THAN DOUBLE THE SOUTHER.N .SEWS
amounted in value to *l,7S''.rxio. if any other Louisville paper. 0«t the

-— Dif patch: u al»es tfea Bswa aad taHa the

ANIMALS ADD WATER. truih about It.

Dailr. 8 pages: Susdsy. 24 pages: We«k-
Uliai Uo Polar ( r.nlure. Orlnkf-,^.

, ^^^^^ ^j^^ WseWj
Uater lu the l>r.*rt..

Olipatch St the ISBMlkaMr lOW prlSS Of
Tame rat)i)itg ar\- tommoiilj i.ej.t 7-."iO'«"nti».

without A\uter, but ihiy inuy {>* hteii

iickinff Ihe liorR of llieir hut^h after a

shower a:,d driniv ia^rirl\ Uiey

havt: the chance. .Most other rodents.

Incluoini; rats, are thirsty crtatuns.
The uuly ttuimais lirinv in very dry
plneea whieh seem able to do entirely

witJiout drink arc anakea and reptliee.

In the cold desert of sliiftlnir und In

Jvaah(*ar tlicre were no reptiles, ni.d not

fven a lly. I!ut the Af^rhan l» .i::i<lary

coir.i'iiaMon foiiLiI t.v.arii.s of li.-^ardb

and a r.i w and ^ onijii.«iiis ( jx-^-ie^ of

adder in i;-.toiiishii.p iii:.nl>er« in the

.'•wfui desiri-t of hot, shifting land at
I he r' .-ner here Pcrsio. liclucblstan

and .A.'pliar.iiitan rr.cct. We mnFf note
one t'.\eeption, the (^iralTf, v. hich Mr.
I'rydcn believes exists for threc-qbar-

ters of the year la tlie Xorth Kalahari „. . . .

without water. Dot (hie cannot be »^ •^MfT^T^'^^T
proverj uctil the deaert haa been ex-

••"••^»M»r.«s«psg«

plored and the total absence of water :

BWOEaf •mm BTRB BABl.

conflrrr.ed. There Is known to be water w« win ii#o<i this hook toseiher wUh one

beneath the .urfacs. end if th.- pirtifTe r,7rV"^»^.'".".*.h
does li\e waterless he ItJUtt i.-nbibe his

liquid nut ririM iit !.f Feeor.<l hand in tile

juices of thi' lea\is of the tree, which
have th.'ir roots in the r^.oistiire.

Seals do not apparently drink; aeith- 'pMpaU to year ad lipsM for M fsatodronh u>
CT do conrioranta sod penrulns. but p^,,^ FURNACE AND rAOTOflY.
there can be litttc more evaporation ^
from their bodiea than thoMTof fish ROANOKE

. VA.

and their food Is wet aad raoir*. A
more dtllleult question la that of the fH««i«l«t«f»M#Mt«ii#l*!

ler. will tally verify lU
'If you see It in the Dispatch It's

so. and if It's so It It slwsys la the Dis-

patch."

The Dispatch also has a staff of evpr

Gleason's Hme Book

FREE .

tmrm vit4 »lr*>l4*. the
l.nii jtmrnal put>Ii-hc4

Iht fiiile<l .tr*. >KKH lo rveryon* who
»tn(l* ua M t kITt lot yr.r't lubM-ription to

*arm, tmrm»rr ..'1 fatr^rj, a povuUr ittuitr^tril

home sad farm magasine thai .houUl )w in

•vary kSWi. KcnimbaT thai you gH Xhr two
Joaraala for a whole yasr and the book all •cot

water supply of arctic animals in wit

trr. Pof^ibly they eat snow. Th.-ri- i

ahiini!.:T.f !•> idciice tl.at. tin iirh taany
anitiiiils can r xist without water fTr

lonp [H riotis. this al)^tirunl•< i^ not vol-

untary and when unduly protracted
eauMw KufTcrinif and lodB M iMdltk.-^

Philadelphia I.edfrer.

::STEVENS RIFLES

Steaiaeil (irnlinin Podilinir.

To one eupful of molasses and one

cupful of «wee< milk odd two eiipfub

of fpaham flour and one eupful of

seeded and chopped raisins. Also a rait- ji

spoonful of salt aad a teeapeonfnl of

aoda. Steam three hours. This pud-

ding is similar in appearance aad taste

to suet ptiddiiifr. If yon ore fort 11 ti ate

enou(^h to have any of these pud.linjri-

left the\ rati l>e wanrie.l ov.t in tlie

steamer when wanted for use.—Ladies'

World.

<are guaranteed to lie

SAFCp SOUDp I

Oeatn ml mm
Rev. Thomas E. Moore. one of tfceflTa

younfr men who. in IMf. originated the

Salvation Army in London, recently
j

met an unexpected .leafh. He waa^i

nreachiait in the Baptist church in

Hnrper,||<^iH|ti|HlM ll l i»t>e
pulpit

jictnnuiTi,
B the
t6.o*««Pavof1tB'*

H

I
The "IDC XL" No. 44 las Has rifle.;

• 0MB or Oil LgAOCEt. fdm ealy tlO.

Swe iaawBiiiif '

I
Ug cheap aboit It hat ths priss.

Maae resaiartV i* M aad ;

COST!

Afte- iiavinft ppent 15 yean of my pa^t life «eellinK EOOda,

I liNve d* dded to quit the bminc»s and will tdl AT
006T my entiffe itook of «boat

$5,000 WORTH
OF GOODS

in order to dirpoee of aome at once.

I have on hand, at present, • oomplete (rtook of eveiy-

thing woallj aold in » finMaM

General

Store

Every Item of which Will be
Sold at First

Wholesale Cost.

Com tarly all lit what yii uii willsTH
cii ley it sisfc Wiiisrtilly

Low PpiceSo

CLAY CJTYp KY.

ABTisna

Job Printing
^ ^* This QfTiceo

^TIMES^.
50 cents per year.

,


